
THE DAILY TIMES. A Suitable Holiday
Present. A Box of
ROYSTER'S CANDY

B. W. BAKER,

deal and Wood

CLOSING OUT SALK
I am selling the entire stock of

Groceries in store lately occupied by
It. A. White, deceased, 120 Fayetteville
street, at cost or below cost The fix-

tures in store apd store furniture are
also for sale, consisting of show-case- s,

scales, stoves, etc., etc. Also one new
delivery wagon and harness. One horse
which is said to be young and a good
traveller.

J. H. FLEMING,
Trustees.

TELEPHONE 150.

FOR

Electric Lights, Electric Bells
AND HIGH GRADE WORK, SEE THE

HARD V BROTHERS COMPANY.
105 Fayetteville Street."rices reasonable and work guaranteed
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FOREIGN LETTER.

The British Sphvnx Ijke Attitude ou
China.

London, Jan. 8. (Special London cable
letter) The disclosure of the details and
terms of the acquisition of Kiao-Cho- u

Kav by (.iermanv momentarily scared
the British public, which, however, now
regards Germany s move with all the
more equanimity as. in live opinion of
portions ;ntiiiMitdv acquainted TVitb

China. - iao-Ch- Bar, is of little com-

mercial alue and will only be a series
of huge expense for the 'German James-tincw.- "

If the harlnir had been com-

mercials valuable, it is pointed out, it
would loi-- ago have been made a treats-port- ;

bn it is said to be completely
oversliao- v ed hv 'the close proximity oi
llotirishu c ( he I' oo. J he province ot
Shan-Thi.- -' it is added, is entirely agri-

cultural and hardly able to support its
population, while the strategic value or
Kiao-- ( lion Bay can be inferred by the
fact that Russia,- in suite of the Cassini

troatv. allowed (iermanv to occupy it.
Altogether. Kiao-- t hou Lay is not likeiy
to prove a bed of roses.'-- .

Tlie British government maintains a
sphinx-lik- e reserve regarding Chinese af-

fairs and .there' are no further revela-

tions of her intentions since the state-
ment made bv the Manchester Guardian
on January V, and cabled to the Asso-

ciated Tress at that 'time, which was
unquestionably the 'official view of the
situation.

A conclusive illustration of the atti-

tude of the British government is fur-

nished by the presence of war-shi- of
Great Britain at Chemulpo and Tort
Arthur, and it is likely to be farther de-

monstrated the sending of ships to
b. iao-- ( hou l'av.

In well informed circles it is asserted
that, it is not likely Great Britain will
.formally protest- against the lease' of
Kiao-- l hou Lav to Germany but will
confine herself to the significant hint giv-

en in niovemeliie of her' fleet, 'that
she intends to claim an equal share of
all China's concessions in regard to all
sea ports "leased or looted' as being
additional treaty ports.

As a leading diplomat remarked to a

representative of the Associated Press:
"Ihe statesmen Berlin and St.

HALtlCaH, N. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DEC. 15, IB97.

Capital Stock Paid Up,
Surplus Fund, - --

Nat Undlvldad Profit ,
Dapoalta,
Safe deposit boxes for rent. No Interest paid on deposits.
Offers Its customers overy acoommodation ooasistent wit a safe banking,
A number of good business offices for rent.

OFFICERS!
J. J. THOMAS, Fresldenl
R. 8. JEKMAN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS!

A PALM : : :

for EVERYBODY
Having a large stock of Palms on hand,

and wishing to make room, I shall from
now on greatly reduce prices on them, as
well as on other lants.

FRESH SUPPLY"! Hyancinths, Tulips,
OF IMPORTED (Narsissu, Freesia,

BULBS f Chinese, Sacred and
ARRIVED. J Easter Lillies for

Forcing and Outdoor Planting.

ftznrrv ( Of Roses, Carnations, etc
Fi nwPM I Floral designs and Flow

( ers for all occasions at
ALL TIMES?.

Evergreens and Shade Trees,

H. STEINMETZ, FLORIST.
FLORIST.

N. Halifax St., near Peace Institute.
'Phone, 113,

FINE, FAT CHRISTMAS

TURKEYS
Ahve and keeping up a lively

Will kill and dress if deared by

customer. Prices resonable.

Christmas Candies,
NUTS, RAISINS,

FRUITS., ETC, ETC.

A nice line of Groceries and Country

Produce always on hand.

FAT CHICKENS,

F3i 3 j rr-R- t

FRESH EGGS.

W. H. ROGERS,
13 Exchange Place.

J. J. THOMAS, Kalelgh. A. HORNE, Clayton. a a tH(Mm).V rtr.it a:
B. N. DUKE, Dnrbam. J. B. HILL. Raleigh. A F. PAGE, Abtrdpri
K. B. RANEY, Raleigh. JNO. W 8COTT, Hun ford. tAS. K. sEPB t RI, Raieiiii
FRED PHILLirs, Tarboro H. B. BATTLE, Ralel h T. h. BRIOOK, RipU)

GEO. W. WATTS, Durham 8. A. LO ICN F'tts).or

THE- -

Farmers Bank,

$ 100.000.00
20,000.00

8,351.7 2
. 384,919.36

ALP. A. if.OM i,' Vicvl':b id'.
H. W. JA 'Kfoy. irvi rv.i.p

LIFE INSURANCE CO

PAD

bit AlUr SfMMl Yaar.

the MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSETS S65,664,338.30r
Ptllotos Abtalulihi

In case of lapse the policy la continued In force as long aa Its vala will p

for; or, U preturrtid, caah or pald-a- p policy Talne Is allowed.
After the second your policies are incontestable; and all reatrtctloiu as to rev

Published Every Afternoon (Except Sun-
day) at 413 Fayetteville Street

TIMES TELEPHONES.

Business Office 170C.
Editorial Room 900

THE DAILY TIMES is served by carriers
in the city and suburbs for 5 CENTS
PER WEEK. Hy mail, Two Dollars
and Fifty Cents a year, payable in
advance.
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MONDAY, - .Liniinrv 10. lWlfS.

LAWLESSNESS IN MITCHELL.

"'J'lio i i ir fur t'i-- ji'jh' factory is1

l'ii;iiilly ri.iniilcioii. ;i:nl 'the .ma-- ;

cliinciy is cxiK'i'U'il to nri-iv- in a fowl
dii.Vi. Mr. liiiliinsnn. tin jri'iioral man-- 1

ojsor-o- I'u- - enterprise, with Mr.!

I.'ef'lianiii, eiie ef the .uvihts. is now inj
New y.i; k tli inaeiiiiiei y.

Thi-- in:; f w e tStnU, m; as'
lliiieh lei- enr town." urii.-- a Monts-mi-'-

er.v ('.'.n'v;-.1i;uleii- Id ihe K!k 1 'ark-Mail.-

tuv.1 says: .'in fuel, if we .ukl imlnee
tlie mm::;.- lunil In iielji us to en-- ,

foive.the !:is, itii.I put ilmni the 'law--.

U'ssness :'' i.ftr eoiimy we xvoiilil rapidly
go to the front i:i every l:iie of UKi;ei'ial

prespeiity."
This is a very serious iielirt nient of

Hie pee; !e of 'Mileliel.l eoinily by one of
itis O'.' u eiiiz'j.iise Tire.lriitli is Hint while
1hei'.' are us -- e.i.i pe;iple ill Miti-liol- i

counl.v as anyw here, there N an elenieilf.
lliesily le-- 1 y l!ie K:it. Tell.nesse

w he are so hi u V.--s as to jrive the
Whole a !:.. I r. i i .i t i on. If tl;e

.; varied ii diists ies of tliat county aiv
ever .ieveiopi'il uiel oiitsi.le eapital se-- !

euri'il. it is ivrtaiii that, the enmity
will have. to. enforce I lie laws

. i,i;oi'ously.: even if ML-- enforeeineiit'
aii.iul their r ireineiit to tlie

shailes of private life.

IU'.N.MM i VOli OFFICE

hi ;i teiv months now trie cnii'liilatos
will he .nhroad in the land. lie is a

strong citizen who .fan resist the teinpta-- 1

tiou to run for oflicv. tMvn where lie
knows he hasn't the (.'host of a elianee of
election. Frank L. Stanton ydves the',
lollowni!; dialou'iie to show how
dates are maile m (ieoi'Kia:

' A man who was never known to run'
f".- offiee '.l i.y the wayside the other!
day. He was ml n i tr li..vs.Jj.-ic- to Allan-- 1

ta adis:ai'.r- ::ol. s. The first!

5ief,'ro who met him touched his hat
and said:

Moi'inii . unv-ne-

'He-'didn-
't pay. niueh anention to that;

hut preseiitly-anotl- sidile traveler sa-

luted him; witli:
:.' '.'Moriiii;'.'iriivVih'r! Fine day. tfiiv'iior!'
:'..Tlieli. ..a. little furl her en the roail 1h

Jiicl seeii. who 'joined t iH'inselves ;

up to U him jiiid ev ry man of!
t! via ..;.'!. ;n ho tit by:

''ioV:;''ir'; vi!v-nei;- "

"ill s iy s..iii!'! exelaiioed tlie 'man,!
reiniiitf his hei-- e and poking after them,
''tiiere must be soniclhin:' in it! 1

lievev did iaiii for offiee, l.ut durned if l
don't i i i j

And he urred his horse to a regular:
Inn ra h ;:;!',)..

A m-iii- i LXAMI'Li: Ti FOLLOW.

Tin; Chamber of Commerce wiil hold
its monthly tee. tin:: tomorrow iiisltt.

It has done itin.1i 'ooil for Raleigh and
is etipabale of doing lmich more good if
the business men of the city will work
through iis agencies.

In this fonnection the following gtnte-tio-

t the gorid work done by the husi-iie- -s

nil n of Ureonsboro, which we clip
from the High 1'oiut Citizen, is sugges-

tive of wnat I!a!eigh ought to do:
,'iinr iieiglibor, ( Jreensboro, has an

Indus: rial and Imtnigration Association,
composed Oi the forenmst business men
in tin? town, who nro constanlly on the
iwitcii 1m- - any imng that would benefit
the town. 1 liev watch tlie papers and
learn when any investments are to be
iii.i'c- - or industries locntpod and imme-
diately trv to show why their town is
the proper place lor the location. 1 hev
keep tlie public informed as to the ad-

vantages- ot their town. J hey alwavs
adopt niiv measures that are expedient
for advertising tlieir section of country.
Investors tiiiil capitalists visiting the
city can from them learn all points liear-in- g

on their lines of business. Such
an Organization is of unmeasured value
to the city, and we think it would lie

wise for our people Jo organize a bureau
at once."

1 lie Salisbury W orld says tiiat Mr,
Walter II. Holt, who has been appointed
by Mayor an W yck as auditor of the
borough of Itiohmond, is a former Salis-

bury bor, anil a son of Col. John A
'Holt. The snkiry is a handsome one.

STEALING IX O BERLIN. .

Some uiiKnown person,' last night, en-

tered the hotiNJ of AA'illinin Elerbee, in

Oberlin, rnd left with n good-siz- e hara

under his arm.
The people of IMierlin had better be

on tbclr guard or their ioultry supplies

will disappear.

Oranges mid Apples or anything else

fou wunt in the shnpo of fruitg ot
Dtighi'a.

ce, iravtti Biiu ouciij.nuuu are reuiuveu.
Oaiib loans are granted where valid assignments ef the policies oazi tm madt

as collateral seenrir;.

JOHN C ORBWrV;' State Agem, Raleigh. N. Q

R. P. HOWELL,
CENTRAL MARKET,

122 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

Being a Producer
Enables us to supply vegetables in
a condition of succulent tender-
ness. 'NN e receive them fresh from
the gardens and farms on the day
they are placed on sale. It is not
old or dned-u- p stock that has been
revived bv copious applications of
water. Their crisp, fresh appear-
ance is inviting, and the cooking
enhances their attractiveness.

Small prices on all our Vege
tables and Fruits prevent a stag-
nation of stock. Things move
lively here.

CENTRAL MARKET, J
V22 Fayetteville Street.

Phone 317 C.

Our

atalnnnn nf
3 -

Starling

Silver

1 Novelties,

Jev ry, &c ,

can

Be had

Upon

Request

H. MAHLER'S SONS.

Jewelers and Opticians. I

it Saves
I.ungs, Labour, Carpets and Furni
ture by collecting the dust inside
the sweeper to be emptied outeide
ot the house. Call at

W. H. Hughes'
- AXD GET A

Grand Rapid or Crown Jewel

JONES & POWELL

Shingles, Laths.

Horse and Cow Feed

Wood and Coal.

Robert S. McGeachy 1

Practicing Physioiai
ttftLf IQH C

A G. BAUER
ARCHI TECT and

SUPERIINTENDENT
RALEIGH, N. 0.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS THIS EVENING

$2,000 WORTH OF 0VERC0A1
Nothing is more suitable tor a Christmas present than an Overcoat. ,We have

all styles and prices. Call early and take your pick.

Petersburg must be strangely iiiiobstr- -

vant u thev imagine that either Great
Britain, the I nited States or Japan will
allow them the 'monopoly of the pluiiij,,

J he Sivctntor revels in the statement
that, the I n:ted Slates is inclined to sup- -i

port the British demand that no exclusive-p-

rivilege be granted to nnv indi-

vidual power in China am savs:
.Nothing short of a direct menace of

aggression would tempt any eonibina
turn of continental powers to face the
whole Anglo-Saxo- n race united and re
solved." ;,

It is amusing to notice Russia and
courting Japan. Both of them

are in deadly fear of her forming nn
nllensive and defensive alliance with
(rent Britain. As a matter of fact
there are things much more unlikely
than the 'eventual alliance of Great Bri
tain. China' .and. Japan, and the contin
gency would acquire still more .probabili
ty should Great Britain, as it now seems
certain, guarantee a Chinese loan. At
the present inonu'iit, so far as Great

is concerned, the loan is the
kernel of the whole quesiioli.

A suggestive piece of news is that
Japan has purchased two cruisers of il

tons each, which have been building
in England for China.

The Statist expresses the opinion that
the fat-- that a resolution has been in
troduced in ( ongress to pay the interest
on the I nited States debt either in gold
or silver indicates that there is little
chance of any reform of the currency
by the present Congress, "in spite of
Secretary Gages, confidence," and re-

greis that under the circumstances, it is
obliged to continue cautioning Britishers
against investing m America until the
currency question is settled.

J he foreign trade of Great Britain
diirirg lKh was the largest in history.
1 he total exports, imports and

amounted to pounds
sterling (.., i J(,11.",0k. The increase
was entirely on' imports and
the decline in exports amounting to

pounds .sterling (S28,9".",000).
J he growth of the imports is almost en
tirely due 'to the huge purchases of pro-
duce in the United States amounting to
11 Lb'HUMlO pounds sterling (!f573,0()0,-
MM).) ihe greatest quantity of the ex

ports were textiles.
J ho case of Mrs. Florence Maybrick

will perhaps be shortly in an-

other form.
Important evidence in favor of Mrs

Edith May Cnrow has been discovered
and an nifluentially signed petition to
the Queen asking for her in Eng
land, is preparing.

THE CHICKENS CAME BACK- -

On Southern Railway train
from the west were many coops of fine
chickens returning from the Foultry
Show m Asheville.

Mr. liege, of tihe North Carolina Ex-
periment Station, returned y also.
He reports the fair as the biggest thing
if its kind ever held in the State. There
were nearly 2,000 birds on exhibition and
the display was beautiful

Tlie chickens from Raleigh were not
entered for premiums but received many
Haltering notices.

Fancy flush and Corduroy $0.00
Rockers for $3.30 ot Thomas & Camp-
bell's special sale January 13th. Sales
commence nt 9 o'clock.

rienty of Ooeoanuts nt JJughi's.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

CROSS & L IMEHAW
Ra!elt(b, N. O.. Dec 81 18U7.

WeMust Do Somethio
v Reduce Our Stock of Winter Overcoats.

We can't afford to sit don and wait for winter weather any longer, a id wr've made np onr minds to net. and u-- t

now with charscteristic courage. Tha troth is jnst this; WVve got three hundred fifty more Men's Fine and Finest Ovr-- ioats tbau e s'arr iuto January witt it a buruine shame to cut tie price a penny -- for thev 're with nP ney're
mnrked and can't he duplicated fur any such money, but e want to sell toe wi le fnee hundred and fttty In thin on .nth,
and to make sure of dom it .

You Can Take Your Choice of Any
$25.00 Overcoats - - - $20.00
22.00 ;; ... 18.00-- .

20.00 - - - 16 00- 18.00 'V - ,:::v.;;.;:..-:-- 15.00
$16.50 and 15.00 - - - 12 50

12.50 " - - - 10.00
We want t make It very dear to you jut what Overcoat w're offerlnjt; they are all of our finest Kerseys M ltino,

0 lirchllas. Bt-av- is, made .up in fatthlonatle length lihd 'hroua;hc.nt with the nm t silk, satin and silk tern in sane,
thf moii sty ibd ove coat sb.wn In this countrii this sea on Omrcoa's wo were giving ou extraordiuary good ai.iei at
thiir original priccf. Your advautaije now a gei.ti.ine narain. Ev. ry nale must be or c ish.

S. &. D. BERWANGER,
CLEARING FINEST OVERCOAT8 AT hlDOvED PRICES.


